The New 2000 Cougar Fifth Wheel
Designed For Today's Lite Duty Trucks

- Aerodynamic Front Cap
- Lite Weight Aluminum Framed Construction
- 2" Thick Urethane Laminated Sidewalls
- Fiberglass Exterior
- Crowned Rubber Roof with Ducted Air Conditioning
- Laundry Chute in Bathroom
- Overhead Cabinets in Slide Room
- 56 Cubic Feet of Pass-through Storage
### Standard Features

- White Fiberglass Exterior
- Front ABS Cap
- Seamless Rubber Roof
- Flush and Radius Baggage Doors
- Heated Under-Floor Fresh Water Tank
- 30,000 BTU Furnace
- Double 30 Lb. L.P. Bottles
- Customized Graphics
- 15" Radial Tires
- Rain Gutters
- Metal Drawer Glides
- Knife Holder
- Security Light
- Electric Slide Room with Manual Backup
- ABS Tub Surround
- Power Roof Vent (Bathroom)
- Double Door Refrigerator
- 6 Gal. DSI Water Heater
- Water Heater By-Pass Kit
- Deep Double Bowl Kitchen Sink With High Profile Faucet
- Armstrong® Vinyl Floor
- Cathedral Top Oak Mortise and Tenon Cabinet Doors
- Fire Extinguisher
- Smoke Detector
- Wallpaper Border In Kitchen
- Laundry Chute to Basement
- Choice of Blue Sunset or Green Earth Color Schemes

### Options

- 13,500 BTU Air Conditioner
- A&E Patio Awning
- 15" Spare Tire Kit
- 2 Rear Stabilizer Jacks
- Electric Front Jacks
- T.V. Antenna
- Sky Light
- Swivel Rocker
- 2nd Swivel Rocker
- Microwave
- AM/FM Cassette Stereo
- AM/FM Stereo with CD Player
- Oven with Range Top
- Cable Hook Up
- Roof Ladder
- Safety Grab Handle
- Security Light
- Hide-A-Bed Sofa
- Free Standing Dinette
- Safety Glass Windows
- Raised Oak Refrigerator Front
- Upgrade Decor Option, Meadow Green
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Your Cougar Dealer

Keystone RV Company

17400 Huckberry Drive
Goshen, IN 46526

(219) 642-4335  www.keystonerv.com

Due to continuous product development and improvement, Keystone RV Company reserves the right to make changes in specifications, and/or standard and optional features at any time, without prior notice.
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